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本考科「國際法分論」分為七大領域，每領域 2 題：A 國際組織法；B 國際

經濟法；C 國際人權法；D 航空太空法；E 海洋法；F 國際貿易法；G 國際

環境法。考生限選擇兩領域，每領域 2 題共四題，並標明題號後依續作答，

多答者，包含超過兩領域之情形，全份試卷不予計分。 

 

 

A 國際組織法 

A1、國際組織之對外關係，與國家間之外交關係有何不同？請根據「維也納

外交關係公約」、「維也納關於國家在其對國際組織關係上之代表權公

約」，以及「維也納代表權公約」之規定，予以比較與析述。(25 分) 

A2、根據聯合國特權與豁免公約規定，聯合國主要享有哪些特權與豁免？試

析述之。(25 分) 

 

B 國際經濟法 

B1、杜哈回合談判自 2001 年展開以來，已歷經數次挫折。各國為降低談判停

滯帶來的負面影響，轉而加速推動自由貿易協定及區域貿易協定的簽訂。

(1)2010 年 01 月 01 日，中國／東協自由貿易區（簡稱東協加一）正式

上路。中國大陸與汶萊、菲律賓、印尼、馬來西亞、泰國、新加坡

六個東協成員國之間，將有逾百分之九十的產品實施零關稅；至 2015
年，「高度敏感」項目的商品關稅也將降至百分之五十以下。在 WTO
框架下，WTO 會員可否同享「東協加一」之關稅優惠？其法源基礎

為何？(15 分) 
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(2)面對亞太地區的區域整合趨勢，我國政府自 2008 年以來已與中國大

陸簽署多項協議並積極洽談「兩岸經濟合作架構協議」，作為規範兩

岸之間經濟合作活動之基本協議。試論「兩岸經濟合作架構協議」

之簽署對我國經貿發展之影響。(10 分) 

B2、G20 所有會員代表約占全球 90％的國民生產毛額（global gross national 
product），80%的世界貿易金額（包括歐體會員國間之貿易）及世界三

分之二的人口。G20 鑑於 2008 年所發生之全球金融海嘯，必須全球政

治領袖共同透過對話與合作加以解決，乃於 2008 年 11 月 14-15 日緊急

召開 G20 首次領袖特別高峰會議，並發表會議宣言，確立加強國際合作

的共通原則及重點措施。在分析本次金融海嘯的根源及應採行的貨幣政

策與財政政策刺激措施之後，為防範未來類似金融危機，G20 立下改革

金融市場之共通原則。試述其主要內容為何？(25 分) 

C 國際人權法 

C1、立法院於 2009 年 3 月 31 日批准「公民與政治權利公約」及「經濟社

會文化權公約」，總統於 2009 年 5 月 14 日簽署批准書，並於 2009 年

6 月 8 日透過帛琉等友邦將批准書遞交聯合國秘書長存放，但是聯合

國秘書長沒有接受。同時立法院亦於 2009 年 3 月 31 日通過「公民與

政治權利國際公約及經濟社會文化權利國際公約施行法」。請基於此

回答以下問題：(25 分) 
(1)請簡要敘述「公民與政治權利公約」及「經濟社會文化權公約」之

內容。 
(2)請分析此兩公約是否有國內法效力？如果有的話，其法律位階為

何？ 
(3)國內法院是否受此兩公約之拘束？如果有的話，應如何適用法律？  

C2、請從國際人權法之角度，論述個人所享有之權利、個人所負擔之義務

及個人參與國際訴訟三個議題。(25 分) 
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D 航空太空法 

D1、請依據相關國際條約敘述：何謂航權談判？為何需要航權談判？何謂

「天空開放（Open Skies）」的航權談判政策？哪些國家的航權談判政

策採取「天空開放」政策？哪些國家對於台灣的航權談判政策採取「天

空開放」政策？產生的影響如何？（25 分） 

D2、請指出一位歐洲的國際航空或太空法重量級學者的名字，並請敘述其

任教學校，學術成就，以及其著作（挑一本著作或一篇學術論文）之

重點。（25 分） 

 

E 海洋法 

E1、何謂國際航行用之海峽？一九五八與一九八二年兩次海洋法公約就國

際海峽之航行制度有不同之規定，試分別說明並比較之。（25 分） 

E2、何謂羣島？何謂羣島基線？劃定羣島基線之條件又如何？試舉例說明

之。（25 分） 

 

F 國際貿易法 

F1、何謂 WTO「七月套案」？其後發展，試舉一例具體說明。（25 分） 

F2、何謂”trade facilitation” ？國際間推動的情形為？（25 分） 
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G 國際環境法 

G1. The United Nations Conference on Environment and Development in1992 achieved the 

“Rio Declaration on Environment and Development”. The Principle 7 of this Declaration 
provides: 

“States shall cooperate in a spirit of global partnership to conserve, 
protect and restore the health and integrity of the Earth's ecosystem. In 
view of the different contributions to global environmental degradation, 
States have common but differentiated responsibilities. The developed 
countries acknowledge the responsibility that they bear in the 
international pursuit to sustainable development in view of the pressures 
their societies place on the global environment and of the technologies 
and financial resources they command.” 

You can answer the following questions either in English or Chinese. 

Question (a): Please explain the concept of “common but differentiated responsibilities”? (4 
points) 
Question (b): How to define “differentiated responsibility”? (6 points) 
Question (c): Based on you understanding, are there any other international environmental 

treaty accepted this concept? (5 points) 
Question (d): The Copenhagen negotiation of the Climate Change Convention held at 

Denmark in 2009 did not reach any solid conclusion on reduction emission of 
greenhouse gas after the 2012. Please explain why the Parties could not reach 
solid conclusion from your observation. Are they related to this “common but 
differentiated responsibility” concept? Please explain your answer with 
reasons. (10 points) 

 

G2. Please read the following facts very carefully. You can answer the following 

questions either in English or Chinese. 
Ogoni is a densely populated rural area in southern Nigeria of approximately 404 square miles.
Royal Dutch Shell, plc (Shell) began oil production in the Niger Delta region of Nigeria in 
1958 and has a long history of working closely with the Nigerian government to quell  
popular opposition to its presence in the region. Royal Dutch/Shell appropriated land used for 
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oil exploitation through misrepresentation and coercion and without adequate compensation to 
the owners. Approximately 76 percent of the natural gas produced during the exploration and 
exploitation of the crude oil in Ogoni has been permitted to flare, thereby causing persistent air 
and noise pollution and reduced agriculture yield in the surrounding area. 

The oil-related pollution caused by Royal Duch Shell’s activities have contaminated the local 
water supply and agriculture land and killed fish; the local economies are based largely on 
subsistence farming and fishing. 

Royal Dutch Shell conducted its operation in Ogoni and the Neiger Delta negligently and with 
reckless disregard for it effect on the population, wild life and land of Ogoni. She permitted oil 
from its Bomu-Tai pipeline to spill into the neighboring villages and countryside for 40 days in 
late June 1993, for example. 

From 1990-1995, Nigerian soldiers, at Shell’s request and with Shell’s assistance and 
financing, used deadly force and conducted massive, brutal raids against the Ogoni people 
living in the Niger Delta to repress a growing movement in protest of Shell. 

Shell also provide weapons, vehicles and financial supports to military and polices of Nigeria 
to against any protest to Shell’s operation in Nigeria. October 31, 1990, the Mobile Police 
massacred 80 villages and destroyed 495 homes in Umuechem a night.  

On November 10, 1995, nine Ogoni leaders (the “Ogoni Nine”) were executed by the 
Nigerian government after being falsely accused of murder and tried by a specially-created 
military tribunal. Those executed were internationally acclaimed environmental and human 
rights activist Ken Saro-Wiwa, prominent youth leader John Kpuinen, Dr. Barinem Kiobel, 
Saturday Doobee, Nordu Eawo, Daniel Gbokoo, Paul Levera, Felix Nuate and Baribor Bera. 
The detention, trial, and executions of the Ogoni Nine were the result of collusion between 
Shell and the military government to suppress opposition to Shell’s oil operations in Nigeria. 
 
Environmental devastation  The environmental devastation the oil company has caused to 
Ogoni lands in the Niger Delta was a primary reason for the Ogoni movement against Shell. In 
2006, the Niger Delta Natural Resource Damage Assessment and Restoration Project (an 
independent team of scientists from Nigeria, the U.K. and the U.S.) characterized the Niger 
Delta as “one of the world’s most severely petroleum-impacted ecosystems.” Their report 
noted that the Delta is “one of the 10 most important wetlands and marine ecosystems in the 
world. 
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Millions of people depend upon the Delta’s natural resources for survival, including the poor in 
many other West African countries who rely on the migratory fish from the Delta.” Of the 
nearly 27 million people living in the Niger Delta, an estimated 75 percent rely on the 
environment for their livelihood, often farming and fishing for market or subsistence living. 
Shell’s operations in the Delta have led to the deep impoverishment of the Ogoni people and 
surrounding communities in the Delta. 
 
Gas flaring  Natural gas is a byproduct of oil drilling. In much of the world, this gas is either 
used for energy or re-injected into the well. In Nigeria, Shell and other oil companies burn it in 
a process known as gas flaring. Nigeria flares more gas than any other country but Russia; at 
least 20 billion cubic meters of gas are burned per year, enough to meet the energy needs of 
Nigeria and neighboring countries. The gas burned in flares is not the clean natural gas used for 
heating or cooking; the gas is contaminated with toxic compounds and the flares send huge 
toxic plumes into the air.  The chemicals, which end up in local waterways and fields through 
soot and precipitation, include carcinogens such as benzene, a deadly chemical that can 
cause  convulsions, chromosomal damage and birth defects. Many of the flares are located 
adjacent to Niger Delta communities. According to the World Bank, gas flaring in Nigeria, 
which generates no useful energy, has contributed more greenhouse gases emissions than all 
other sources in sub-Saharan Africa combined. 

The Nigerian government first moved to end gas flaring in 1969 when it ordered corporations 
to set up infrastructure to utilize associated gas. Shell and other oil companies ignored this 
order. The Nigerian government passed the Associated Gas Reinjection Act in 1979 that 
required oil companies to submit a detailed plan for utilizing all gas with an ultimate goal of 
ending flaring by 1984. Since then, Shell and other companies have continued flaring, 
choosing to pay a fine rather than clean up their operations. Shell was again ordered to stop 
flaring in 2005 when Nigeria’s Federal High Court declared gas flaring as a gross violation of 
the neighboring communities’ human rights. Shell and other oil companies continue to make 
excuses. As of December 2008, there were over 100 flare sites still operating in Nigeria. 

“I and my colleagues are not the only ones on trial… Shell is here on trial and… there is 

no doubt in my mind that the ecological war that the company has waged in the Delta 

will be called to question…”  - Ken Saro-Wiwa’s closing statement at the trial of the 

Ogoni 9 
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Oil spills  An estimated 1.5 million tons of oil has spilled in the Niger Delta ecosystem over 
the past 50 years. This amount is equivalent to about one “Exxon Valdez” spill in the Niger  

Delta each year.  Many of the spills have taken place in sensitive habitats for birds, fish and 
other wildlife, leading to further loss of biodiversity and, in turn, further impoverishment of 
local communities. The spills pollute local water sources that people depend on for drinking, 
cooking, bathing, laundering and fishing. They also release dangerous fumes into the air, 
sometimes rendering villages uninhabitable and causing serious illness for those who are 
unable to relocate. Many of the oil spills can be attributable to poorly maintained infrastructure 
such as aging pipelines. 

 

Question (a): Based on your best knowledge, how many laws the Royal Dutch 

Shall violated? Why? (10 points) 

Question (b): If you were represented for Ogoni’s people, how many laws, 

agreements, conventions, resolutions, declarations and treaties that you can 

use/adopt to against the Royal Dutch Shell? Please also explain the reasons. (10 

points) 

Question (c): Why the concepts of human rights and environment protection link 

together? (5 points) 

 

 

 

 

 


